**Friday 14 October 2016**

11.00h Opening of the Workshop

11.15h Opening lecture: Current State of the Art in Latin America

11.45h Invited lecture: HBV Treatment and Risk of Hepatocarcinoma

12.15h Discussion

13.00h Lunch

14.00h Invited lecture: Curing Hepatitis B

14.30h Hepatitis B: When to treat acute infections?

15.00h Discussion

15.30h Coffee Break

16.00h Clinical case discussions with voting pads

17.15h End of plenary session

**Saturday 15 October 2016**

08.30h Invited lecture: Treatment Challenges in patients with Renal Failure

09.00h Invited lecture: Treatment Challenges in patients pre/post Liver transplantation

09.30h Invited lecture: Treatment Challenges in HIV co-infected patients

10.00h Discussion

10.30h Coffee Break

11.00h Clinical case discussions with voting pads

12.30h Lunch

13.30h Invited lecture: Treatment strategy and prospective eradication

14.00h Invited lecture: Impact of HCV Cure on Hepatic and non-hepatic comorbidities

14.30h Discussion

15.00h Coffee Break

15:30h Panel discussion on treatment strategies (EUR-US-LA perspective)

16:30h Invited lecture: title t.b.c.